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T AM writil]g tllis co]uttrn ft'ottt thc

I perspccrire of a wltitc teacltcr i:t
Iltn ottgoittg lelrttirrg pt'ocess of

,how to bettel hotroru' Aborigittal stu-
dents and thcil fanilies, Thank you
to all who have helped ntc along lhc
rvay and rny apologies fol anything I
say here drat shows how mrJch I still
don t l<uo|! I rvill foctts on'rerogrtiz'
ing,''rethitrl<in8,' and'relating' as

tlu ee big paits of try learlfng.

Recoguiziug
Although I ktew a bit about l'esi

dential schools going illLo tny teach-
ing caleer', tlic'te tvrs sotttctlting i
c'lidn't quite undcrslancl: the effec[s
of lcsirletrlial scltorrls live on itt
Carada

i\ cultrttal ittstt'uctor I worked
rvith rrho was also a friettd and ltten-
tor, explailed lhaL rt alkitrg iltto the
school buildiug gave hel a terrible
gut feeling ill connection t0 the ago'
niziug tncntories ancl stot'ics of fattti
ly nrernbers who survived residen'
tial schor-rl. This is recent histofy in
Catadla.

Altl.tough I may trevel' urderstaud
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t'lrai gut fecling because nty faltlily's
stoly of school is quite dilleretrt, it is

my resp0)1siblity as a teachur to Lcc'
oglize rvhat happened.

Rethinking
A big step for ttte lltrs been l'ealjz-

inq thal what I consitler "llorlnal"
about sclrool is jLrst one way to tbillk
aboul cdr.tcatlon. Ior exanple, Iinexr
thinliirrg is Itorntal to tnc btt[ rn in'
tcfconlecl0d, circulal, holislic tlay
is uornral to the Aboliginal teachcrs
I've tallied to.

I rn accusLotned to gt'adc levels, a

standardized ctu'riculum and writ-
Len tests, br.tt these are ideas that
carne acl oss the oceau rvith tny au'
cestors.

ln Aboligirtal cottlmr'tnities, a

chikl's inletesLs and strenBLl'Is and
the pacc of thcit' otvn devcloptnen[
was-what cltovc educatiou. Sclf-con-
tained schools [u'e normal to:nc but
cornmuniLy-integt'ated loarning uas
nornral ltere uulil quitc lecen\ Itt
lethinkitrg education, I come to

ottcsliotr how schools are nur r-ighl
now --"anil |\4rat education cou]d bcl

Relating
I havc a lot to learn about Cana-

rlir's history wilh Aboriginal people

in educatiotr attd rvhat tltat nrea:rs
for pach stndell I nleet. LearnillB t0

be a lespectful tcacher in the eyes

and rninds of tlte Aboriginai stu-
dents I tneet is ve):y inlportant Lo nle

I{uch of my learnitrg itr th.is area

bas ccune tlirough friendsllips' con-

versations. and llre exanpie of r\bo-

liqin;tl teacltcrs, cultural s[aff, ecltt-

calion assistants, alld specialists.
Their Datie[ce aLlct uon'judgtrrettt,
balanced with theit' w.illingness to
share honestly wiUr lre al)out how to

Irrocce(l respectfullY is a giit.
' Strtdcrttls. thuil latttilies, aud coln'

lnullitt' lrlcrubefs are aiso tly teach'
cls, Valtting sttlilcnts altrl their sto'
rics is a grea[ n,ay for- bol]r ol us to

learn. Iluiklin g relationships with
families artd wclcorning theil help is
huge. It can be tough becausc nY
pclspecti.ves can be
(ancl I uright uot evetr
because school represe
na dtte to lesidetttial school Irtstory
Still lealning lluough reiationships
givcs me hope lor growtir

TN Thutrder Bay rvc arc posil inttetl
Iilr an amazing way, as out scltools
al'e a ttticlocostt.t of tbe w0ndelftll di-
versity in oul' city. 'lhis lcaves tts
with the opportunity to considel
new perspcctives and to bleak old
norms that dntr't wo|k. As a white
teaclierl I challenge n.]ysell and tly
coJleagues l0 recognize the strength
AboL'iginal sttlalents, their: fan jlics,

attd metnbers of the comnlunity
brjng to scbools. Leat'nlng fiotn one

anuthor could leari lo a kind of cdu

catiotr that is etrgagitrg, rclevrutt and
comntunity buildilg Let's iake [hat
opportunibi
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